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CHESTER. S: C. FRIDAY,- DECEMBER 
CAMP SEVIER TO HAVE 
GIGANTIC SHAM I ESCAPEO BALLOONS 
BROUGHT TO EARTH 
\VwhiKirton. Vet.'.S—Ci 
"ily.lg takfKu'p again il« | 
Work 
l a^approve i l j y ifce I 
t Male deparlimtit j* 
.1-1 
»ya| AMviro-IJunw- K 
a'vrii.' ^  
detfrmiiu 
secretary 
* " I s : '-prvmda 
' the South Carolina T_ P. A. A 
tion, has eJllod Upon (he hot 
'houth,- Carolina to observe 
Tpbr&ltff . u wheaites--/lay* 
aid to^fdod conservation. 
k.\Will be called 
irn fn • sho»t or-
.Au.trm-IIU' 
mountain. Th^ TJiirtirtj, dM 
HI atfark th;« imaginary ton* 
Ihf I'crr.'at wul'l 'mup up."-
\ European'sliingv • , 
the proper hou*: thr advance 
ihVsVnemy w/ll be began. In-. 
tu-WMWrntJJA rnfiladlBtf (i„. 
enemy .attack Jo turn' Ihe flat)k 
rffftop?. «utafck.. 
Will be vent • round the'jr ei^d 
' o n l ^ e mountain and here 
temv wilKbe .cleaned out ' with 
\Appl i ca t ion i f r . r 
iiyflvestocfc iit. Sewy 
•C lh»' Mississippi r 
rui*sdi»y^'thV-Inte 
omihlasion, * but 
riven y» make a 
V^ght Avhich will**; 
i'ithou? 
'•!raT<ri of 'wnr ' " " W C V v r j J '^ .v 'Korou^corfduft 
* • ' '' • °,V j*-. " P " " • - ' / I ' v l j * w a r - ' l ^ d e r * predicted^ that rSXtft - H1"" u"ul'1*•««•<•*»-
. I 'Si.r i .* I "V a / ( , c r * t o o d- to deaire.^Senator Mar^' 
Ih- ' r i V i I ' M l e m o e r a l i p leader in ilK'. ,CIIJ\U-, 
I, , ^ r " . " f " would be lit,I, -ilme f„r 
>>.a ivi aration of war. f o r i ith'er than war problems, and Rep-
, ; WmyAaU-ly - BecoBte reaenut ivr Kifchin, the- house' flo«* 
j> - president*. recent I I«*adoO?nnounc<d a f te r 
m 
and I holiday < * „ , , t y f l f P V l l 
' - • ' | to;?enert> legislation; . A ' 




• K ' j K t r y . 
• Aif immediate, r?du*tlon*in bread , f 
prWii wherever possible has- beer ^ 
recommended tV baker* throughout' 5<> 
the country l»y. the \ & r Emergervy v 
Hoard for the Baking" Industry. Tlv« 
bakers a r i to go .under *KuvVrn'rrti"nt *7 
license December 10th! usinR a, set * 
> P P ^ U c ^ ^ n d a r d W - & 
. required by the F...,d Admiii:? ,r ' 
-of the con 
^ think* th: 
• ybat taJfon 
rhixe drafter 
fly! the 
The enybie^rsS ili 
I'K problems peculiar. 
I. the siirnal Wrps will 
H«cm*gafc3nd5jssiflF 
t-o.r: bptwecn. the dif-
nd dninc- pbJ^r\-ajiOn 
a r k t r o i ^ j j H L f c f rr-
sj j ie Reld cleared-of 
>P.d. the - motor Jruck 
required to Jir inC.^p 
imunition. • . 





For th c purpose of .rtformintf th*it 
relatives of jhejr-arrival' Aroad . Ma-
rines have .been ordered to* prepare 
»>cfore embarking Roatal caMs bear-
injf-thc statement: "I have ' arrived 
iifelir in F w i g i - ; A m g»M(l<u4> 
properly »Jdrr>«t(l • to Iho Marine-? 
mSreit^rtlalive will b« delivered ,i. 
SJs commanding, officer at the po« 
-ot embarkation, who -. wiH foruar.l 
them to the headquarters -iii W^sh-
'iniaony^There they wilf be held iin-
r y w ^ l h ^ a r l n e s . when a l la . r l lV 
will be, mailed simuHaneoiWly. 
ued. within a few d n ^ . hy ' lhe 
nrtfnbiu .»r juKtice"'and applied 
irjt -only .'to pastern ' cities, whi 
semVled. That « Vtflte ' 
" rs^flcrcby declared. W 
have existed since no< 
«lay.«V December, 101^ 
•United1-Sfaiv* o f Arte 
'imperial and royal Axis 
.eoycrnment: and that 
•A*, and h« V hereby, .. 
d recje'l »to employ the 
and; .military /orc«'* ,< 
id that n full figfttint: di-
Niniety-second national 
» ;°n-of" nO.nOO ' nepro 
-init o i ran ixed ' / for du ty 
" , , > r f*«?eral P«*rsHinj?." • 
lA»tween White. 'and'ne-
thu. canip*. "have been, 
-otf-.a- satisfactory baoi< 
no troubU . corns likely 
Austro.Hun«»rii 
TO-EXTEND POWER1 •Hungarian 
v president O F PR ICE Fix I NC 
'NEW SORT tJF DAMAGE SULt . . 
AGAINST SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
h , » u M . r » I T . Ihe People of S ,u lh Cirolina: 
re a ctua 1 ly pro -a I ly. .care- T vle.ire to appeal !„ ,he ,«-..,nV of 
rati.otj will he :shriWn .»« LSouth-^tarpliria-. to lay down f o r . 
nK th.«« .Mirmy «J»rir_rccij- J thpmselves-f^rtain'definite -rfnd spe-
' - . I . days on-which we will save" 
" . I ...,t Jl.-"(.ce. oflicja.' W m A f c , U K l r . , „ j 
'•'I l h Y . ' ' . r 7 " ^ N"»tion«i. a Z e r n m v n > v ; . k.< 
> men on for- letfisla- J . 0 fne t» 'us. askihjr w the perform-
:eni, _enemy a1,en Te.tr.c- „• .peeifU-,l».y. We ' a r o 
crilcn. some of whom are I io ' save meat flour sUeiir 
f be.ne c l ^ e r aids tbfthV , m f fats. • . ' 
r ^nase systcmr-. . I j t,ar peop7c; t« adopt - the 
— . . j f'dkiwinjc prograinT 
. 1 . To W . n j ) BcelVpork or mutton on. 
USE MAKES SPEECH I"Tuesday*. On a basis of T'ouncos* per 
I oorsoji, ibis will save about 
000 pounds Of .beef^ pork and ^nut-
ton pervWeek, or )ave enoueh.'Aieat 
ho. fyed afl of"th6 South Carolina 
. soidiers in the"' arrfty. " < • 
To use .no wheat on Wednesdays. 
| This will savj^a-bout two'tjillioii ail-' 
I tars-a year. a'n«C^6vjId silijply< our 
South Cnrolina -*oldsers in^  the. 'aWlfyA 
America: uses now one hundrevTmil-
Him baifeTs^sif' flour. Th!s'mfi!tt be 
:ut . down'toi-ieVentf»fifo " million 
-iled in Superior coirrf' yesterday 
UTien -.Sam T. Ta tes . \ ,forme /ly: a 
brakop«ah"/»n the Ashbville division 
of the' Southern; fK<d Uiit for. 
$3,000 n>rain<t the ,roi(d wnd Super-
intendent" AV. ITudsorf.: alleKfnV 
that he had been discnaiped ii^yiola-
: «n thu V m t r i i ^ o t the Brokher-
k»od. of Kuilroad.Traiitmen and the 
.he- continues, 
All postpfflces o£ the StatoK 
have been formally '*nlade un«lfr\the 
law, by order of Postmasfer General 
, Bjnjeson'i a huK^aellin^oriranization 
for the war »avinK»*tamps A>mpaiirn 
which started Monday. .Kvery postal 
;Vmpk/ye has- been especiaUy in-
structed tt>" takv* an active part* in; 
' an . opportunity, to 
r occniloh fo'r i*reaV-
.t c^uble.. and white 
are 'passing over tha 
dilT»'rence in 'a h^Ip-
we.. need in this 
help of ri»cht"think-Jky to the -fnat'e forv'.VM 
committee.- ^hair t f 'an. Stunt *lyd 
io-generally 
f ree - from 
Mivc feclinp^ are ^im-
d to fi».\heir. w o r k ^ ^ 
•pJttme^t .is" not -at- ' 
»lve* the. race problem. -
calling upon 
kV,alike to; defend,th'e, 
v Parts, IK ' . The". l^or-Allicd 
AVarXbuoVl l^ f jh^osed today with I 
a bfief - a b y . Col." §*. M.- HQU>C, I 
.chairman o / - \he AnWi«;an mission.J 
Col. ILouie. u'hu ili'lIv'jfed th»*- clos'- l 
•ihg k&4.r*>** a'( the 'relneat.'of. Pre-1 
« men'eeau". said that "M. 
n«*mericeani .thi* pr»,sid.-ht »J ' . the 
'Krencb^oonc'iK iif w.-Icomi»g - the 
delegates to thin conference* dccIareH.I 
tbat'.we TTad m e f t o work. 'His worilj I 
.were prophet if^T-here ]i*s, b£en co-1 
ordination and a unity . of PVP"}*-.'I 
.wh,c1i promisii^rr^'at results for th* I 
futurV> It'fs Thy deep corivlot]or» thai I 
by this un»tyjn*d>b/concenfrafcif>T / j 
fort*we shsll**bi' able ~t(> arrive at.l 
•raocraoy -and" 
aitdum said in 
•th. white and 
' j'xpect'ing'tJiat 
«!ut>% and when 
y will be*alike 
Ini'dc at t h e i r ' 
tICUARD I. MANNING, 
' C 0Vt*rric 
cHiSTER FOLKS AND THINGS. 11 
Mr. Fit* Hurdiii, on# of the.tffici* 
cnt dispensers nt The Standard Phar^ 
p a ; y , ' l « amusihg * number of h1» 
Ctfettmerr .-ith the latest-mili tary 
camp joke. . Qnt he,, has b'CTn pass-
ing out goes .-omething like^this. A . 
ne*m corporal, down a t Camp Jack-. 
_son. was drilling a.bunch of.negroes 
and it was hiv desire that the squad 
niari^ lime, but ' fte could • not*, think 
of the c o m m a ^ so '*£crsc ra tch ing 
his- hefc'd he yelled' out , "§tand. stilh 
•i?a walk like h . » - > . 
V f l U g - about 4,662.000 «nemy aliens, made 
' v. U P , 
• n a - F r i d a y Germane . . . . . .2,349,000. 
5 T C . < . . A u s t r i a - . . . \ . . . . . .^1,378,000 
^ Hungary 738,000 
•bllaUra .. 7 Turkey . - . . .L.'lSS.OOO 
Bulgaria'"--- . . . . . . 1.11,000 
• W't caji Aafely count that practically 
•, every ;ohe of these 4,600,009 *i« ridt 
• ^ y r n r x a B only an'alien, but i^tadeed,- in reali-
In Adeaaee ^ - i y a n enemy t a t h i s coUi*U^, • 
__$1,50 T1"'? «Joes not include thdn i l l jons 
, from these nations who have ^een 
" V nat&raliied;" nor; the, millions who 
" v " - - - -v®0 have descended f rom these nations. 
=============== born in -this' count/)'. The proppr-
irf< *K6e*^-oi^rtron of-tbi-se^who have been-'natural. 
•J- i»ed and of those of German lleV 
, v n " . .; cent—and.in.'this"wfc include aA of 
*"• . Germany's-allies, who a«e enimie* 
:i<0 at Ch«»u. *«o fheUnitejl States—is unfortunate-
•mailer/.' !>' very I?rye. Some experience which 
we "have' had would seem to justify 
the fe*ljng that among the bittereit 
r R I p A Y ; DECEMBER 7; rncmie4.of • this Country tt ' rejnany so-
.. f ' ' . '" German-Americans) born ' In 
" • this country and who, thbugh'born in 
noverjv, have .hccoyiw' r ich rn . th i i 
* / T V V T M Q JS> Country. ^Maf iy 'o f / thoc people love 
. • Germany more than-America: The i r 
parents lef t Germany to-escape its 
j / a H 3 | W i . l i < n d y a n t f j f e s . but their chijdren. 
J / k ° r " i n ^ A m e r k i arid blessed* with 
i L t i n 1 1 1 I S '-he advantages of American life, are 
u \ 1 1 1 U n i l J / / ? / "pholijing. Germany as , against the 
l i shed T u * 4 
a t C h e n 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CA 
Stout-Coat-Suits fcx£ Stout Ladies. Also big 
lot sample Coats. Each, different style and make. 
A cliance to^et one not l i te others have bought. 
$10-00 Dependable Suit or Overcoat. Why wait. 
Hurry for your choice. 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
"Pur frj9nd Jack Simmons nas been 
ip a g a i n s V i r a t e l y . - Owing, "to the> 
'oitKeJtfoa of freight on {he «ai>ou» 
-ailroads he has experienced a. great 
leal of trouble in securing shipment* 
if peanuts and pop-eorn. In fact. 
1 W Farthing, the laiindryman, i» 
always ha'ppy. ( r a t least he has.that 
appearancc.- and his - muny. "friends' 
are wondering U he will continue'to 
carry, that hanpy Iook-*hen the'sleet 
-and show W« this burp." You know, 
hr" is now delivering' laondry vm' the ' 
fnot'oreycfe route, and that thing ha* 
-. We heard a farmer discussing the 
farming business the^othe)" day. and 
he certainly >yas "gettln 'em told," 
He said. "If cotton:is such a great, 
money . Crop and.'the price is Sd-
hjgh, why ' is it. th«t more- folVs. do 
not, start to faVmingT^Tfiere is.plen-
ty of Ifchd and :th* water-iVfine. 'Whv 
don't they come in? Trouble' is'mos.t 
folks ^  want the farmer to ' keep fhe 
\*r]ti gfl'irii: while, they stanfl off and 
«re him do . i t / ' . . 
These "people-'deterve a Iseverer. 
' lunishment; than*, the , out-and-out 
•nemy.within the limita'of.oiir coup-
try. F<j»r the. German. Wl\© has never 
beetj naturalized. <0 uphold his own 
country there a|'i\pr be some posr.ye 
excuse, but for the man or , j « ^ a n . 
•Vorn .In "A'merica- who upholds, (ter-
many ii\* its fight against this" covin 
•ti>^here can be no exctfle^and thiir. 
condemnation and- V punisJjmAit 
shoul^-be far more seveW than that 
safe sajfing. 
•n the'knob." 
dumber of mereha 
stamp 
man enemies- who may be caught 




UNLOAn THE CARS. 
Prompt removal of>food' ; Sy th r 
•whers of. i t .-from cars appoint* of^ 
'eljvery j*v"ld Relieve t ^ v s o m e . e v 
en: .that, car shortage which,* Mr 
•1'over says. Ss caruaing ^ 'i^xtrem# 
«n\iety." Reports last week from 
,>hio show inexcusable delay in' t h a " 
•tate. " At 1 Cleveland 4.000.0U • 
iounds .of potatoes and other .vejte-
ablc.1 'were begihning to decay in 
nore than 100 ears that had b i e r 
•tanilinp.on the tracks fo.f eight days 
There W r e T4 ears a t uYoungatown 
. daded. with pe rWiab l / foodstuffs 
j'ress d i s p a ^ e a Mid that the own-
fhe$e*car^ and' *&• at Akron had beerf 
n th«-*^Iroad/>ard» for more than 
censure^ I t was by them 
i ia t complaint was * made <at Clerr-
«nd to - the Department, of J u i t k e 
if the end of the week several thous-
and bushels QS potatoes were ielz«^t 
: l" Younjfrtown by the local Food 
Xdministratlorv ofRceni, taken 
be .cars, and sold at auction:. .An 
hvestig*tion was bejrun. by the' Food 
Ailmini•tration of Ohio. 'and all the 
• tromiiient comm-**;on merchants 
.-•Ye a«ked.to a.ttend a-conference 
n other States there has been .aimi-
•ar dvlay at cKy» terminals. At Pitts-
jUrth a Grand Jury has frfade'• in 
'liijry coricerniiie the failure to un 
r>ad" several Jiundred cahi.-- . ' 
rv.er>' c i r should be. released 
;r.H returned to service, wfthout de-
,>y. the railways, would not - hav». 
nough for tbe.work Which they ar« 
'•••.riying to'do.- This:murf be known 
o at WnVrs, of the foodstuffs..an«' 
see no ncasbnable excuse for 
•h<.'r S'naction. Box freight r y * are 
Jf>t storage' warehouses. vThe Fobd 
.\dn>ni«tra'tjoh by means of it* loc t i 
igenu should make thorough (inve*ti-i 
on, in"every',State^and compe^-th> 
1 'clease- of «?ar*. held .like-those in 
^hio. lf d w ^ r s pep»i*t' in delaying -
-^mo'v«l ->f -the food. ' i t . snottjrf b*-
eized, "unloaded.*?ind VtVV'lb " the 
.'>ubl:£ - * - • • v- . 
.*' UP" you mi 
a : they, have, been "li 
Manage^W.agn<r of 
j 'uail ' i lpacrted -a. 
a f t e r her marrlag< 
' from her huiband-
narried her ,to ^s 
id that 'he has now 
;o escape her) • ' " 'obby of the. theatre in fdvertisfng. 
pictures-heing shown at- the, place. 
A few Tdlyr agb when the picture 
."Baby Mine-' was being shojvn-he 
Vad a real baby cradle in' the lobby, 
ind in the craddle Were three dolla. 
iupjysed to be triplrt9^-and{ the 
.7pvcr was tucked-up around the 
.little:fellow* (we reckon they were 
fellows) -necks Jp*t as nk-e. as you 
please. :-0.ne could' easily tell that 
•lie man who fixed that cradle wa« 
-»8t a 'singl/ fellow. " * 
. Mr."(». M. Welli. chief,' roadman 
.for ' the 'American Automobile Club-
• of America; recently made ' a - tour 
of inspection of the roada.from New 
,York. C;ty to Aahevilie.. It is Vfr? 
'noticeable that" th? only reai good 
b a d he mentioned .was. in Greenville 
"f the r.,ad fr..m (ir— -,-... . ^ • .«!• : 
der«onvi!^ he »ald. "I t ' is one,of th ' 
.finest mountain euad^s in the coun 
f l ; '4- .W i . ' , p ? P o ' u K P . » n ' p l a ^ e 
grade U less, than" scyen-'per cent." 
-4$* believe the man • who* i 
building the'Greenville.county road' 
will huild the. Chester county roads. 
T O D A r S GENERAL NEWS' 
A declaration of ,w«r with Apstj-ia-
ungary will in( all probability. b« 
»t«d by Congress today. Thers are 
few representatives iyho also Wish 
. inckide. T u f k r y and'.Bulgaria-but 
is step will "doubtless;, be delayed 'Naturally; ,811- Americans w, 
like -to know. juit;-how many * i 
Uncle Sam ha» sejiv (jvor-^eas, 
"speaVing the matter a. few , 
, ago. Secretary. Baker «*sd that if 
I<Ve fit' mftny soldiers oversea* a-
Expected .would be there a l 
tiyie'. That's a perfectly' def i 
su tement and i f -you . kncf>vT 
many Mr. Bake?" expected t(» h 
there by this time -'then ; .you j / i 
how :mafiy the re : u o^re^-rtiFf^ 
we.would' suggest jhat you keep. 
li)ft'rmation ta*yourself. "Secr/t 
Baker's statement."reminds Jis.o* 
cryptic saying 6f-a doctor, thak 
patient is ab<»ut j»s.\ye!J as couid 




DAIRY DECEMBER •iwenty-fivc German de a raid over London 
-jfanes were brought down , ih» 
•>f Vi(^h brirfg' captured alive.. « Gommencing at 9 o'clock, thinner bn the ground at12o'cIcck 
continuing sale af one;v TERMS OF SALE CASH. 
STRIKE ON IN JT. PAUL." 
Si. P .u l , .be,. ' 5—Ten • j i o o M n d 
mion men from the Twin eitie» 
packed-the mumciji.l .udrtorium to-
U>' a« the "contfnuou. convention'.' 
>1 union men Met todiy. 
The convention e f f e iu 29,000 
men and it ii eipcctc.J . virtii.l 
t.e-up of .11 indu«trir* ehsploymit 
union Ubor. exceptin, the .newtpa. 
ncn . wiU re io i t The union- men «»• 
they, will' , u n d fiijm . n j win 
nu.in- out until the dem»nd, t t the 
:Jfeet railway carmen to wnar'union 
buttona are granted. ' 
FQQD WILL WIN THE. WAR. , 
Eat More Corn, Oats and Barley Pro-
ducts, Fish and Poultry. 
Bake, Boil and Broil Foods. " 
EatH««s Meat^ Wheat, Sugar and Fats. 
FOOD W l X t W l N THE WAR. 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE." 
All; person, indebted to the - J a i . 
• E.hrlieh, tlrcc.ieii, are're'quired to 
lake immejiatc payment to my at-
irney.' W. H: NewboH. Eu ju tS . or 
> me. And all Creditors of u i d 
•I ' are r e t i r e d to p r r . en t ' their 
Mpectlve cl . fci , to the un(fer,l»7ie(). 
r.'to my laid. AUorney.. ; . • 
HftS ; "BAE H , EHRLICH, 
Administratrix of t h . Estate 
. of A-, EHRLICH. decesMd. 
'Chester, 8. C., 'PM. 7, 1S17, 
7-14-2K . • 
L0WRANCEBR0S 
the parish priesf. 
VTall tiuildin'gs, ye jisk, aur?" 
nJfcd Pat. "p^aithi aur.. the . last 
I worked on we ^*d to lay pn 
otomnch ,to let the'moon -pass 
l'ttl!Sliurg -t'hioniclc Telegraph. * 
, c 1 ' j B * , c cou r t of Chester Coun-
' d ivhantcd v f ,-Uch (Iminlstntor. " 
• J . M. TENN'AN'T, 
Adminiatrator. 
November 15th. IBI7. - ' 
153 Gadsdep St. 
' NOt lCE . ' ' 
Notice i» hereby gi'tii that <ji 
December I6th, 1917 a t J 1 A . I 
w n r make my final return" as Ad ' 
mlnlstrator of lh? E . u t e of.John B. 
Tcnnant. 'Kr i l ivH.k4 . n . t iw . . 
F ' i J y Cro's, Society and •In iriH | L . i r - t . - • Pat -had 
land ntd wi 
"Have yo 
.Vmerica ai 
one back !.. r h ^ 4 o x | r c -
telliog«bout York. 
a u c y t a | l building*, in 
tWy say. Ba t ! " aiked Croas'Society and 
*er.' ' " '• • 
Mr. Mi S. Lewis has been appoint-
ed. Campaign manager. ' f o r .Ohester 
| Countj% »nd wi!l announce, in Mon-
! day's paper lists of hi* committees, 
for Chester an3 the County. • t. 
„ This bijc membership drive is for 
f if teen mill>oif one dollar members, 
and is for the y ; a r , 1918. With one 
patriotic impulse th,e .whole country 
Nobody's Hard to fit in 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes v 
being formed in «v»ry city, town and 
•ounty ift the United States, Ches-
ter county VgoaMine , is. 2600 mvm-
bers. ( Union county 'ha* -launched 
o.ut for 5006 .members./ 
;- - I)r, J.>?lsh Morse^ofT^^^mBiar-
.State Director of the Red Cross. will 
shu(fec a stirriftg address at a.county 
« j a * meeting to be hcl&a£ihe-Opcr»t 
House Sunday afternoon IGth/inst. . 
•r«» n'eloek, and be request* theecm-
mittee to rtctend hi* special invita-
tion, to the petfple all over the cpfln-
ror men who think they re bard to fit, we have 
a Way of showing you how easy/it is. Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx have made a scientific study of the sub-
ject; and have provided us with suits in sizes and di-
mensions to fit every maifi Designed with perfect 
lines for every figure. 
Big men, tall men, short stout men, extra tall 
slehder men, tall stout-men; stoop-shouldered, sloping 
shouldered, round o r square shouldered; your size is 
here. We have a big stock of these "odd sized" 
clothes; the best you'll find. 
The S. M. Jones Company WAR, TUBERCULOSIS ' 
FUND TO FIGHT 
WHITE- > ! ACti 
To Rai$« $3.00^.000 by S«U of R. 
• How " many Red Cro»V Christmi 
Seals did you buy last year? ,W| 
ypu buy thr.re'time* us "many ,«h 
CLASSIFIED ADS j 
NEXT STOP 
CHRISTMAS 
Let Your Gift be a Gi f t / 
of Service 
Our Line of Christmas Goods Wjjl 
be on Display next week. 
Shop Early and Avoid the Rush 
"'lyjJlUrrjiid. 
L'nleM eviefy purchaser of . R*« 
Cro-'* Seal*' triples .his or .hec. .pur 
•has«* thi* year, .the creatbn. of* t 
S8.000.00j) War Tuberculosis..Cam. 
paign Fond will not be possible. ~ 
-. The.American Red Cros* and Th. 
National Association fo r the S tud j 
and. Prevention of .Tuberculosis arr 
making a drive for. the creation of 
vhi t i iund_b?C» use fom.ertcaV-rntr'y 
nto the W a r h»« revealed thousands 
>f Hitherto unsuspected ca«e« of 
tuberculous that must be cared: for . 
j h d • because every ' precaution must 
•>e taken to safeguard. our troops 
>f_ tlli: Lundj furd . 
county. d*<I qt.a 
v'ille \Vedn«-»drty t 
There 
The Well Known com mill 
in the Pryor Mill, rear oTthsj 
grind.' One large ami-one »ma 
j n e r a t f o n everr- darj-Hdwatd-
Miller- • • ; \ T . ( f . -
!V persons' are ' ciperieiice. troubled this" 
hunt-Jkh.- cut ^ e fuel -shortage. , 
r,n," a t .large hV-been issued t 
on"the lands that . towns must conser 
possible nnd,_W 
c. i the street 1igJVt.< are "heir 
. V [ eJev&i o'clock. Chester 
icinJ' or -scalp. irvtfij**inc* our-lights a r 
ail to consult j upon water and not cpaL 
lealtk' He 
"Vrvive-
:i'1 iht (TV 
icmber >f 
Rodman-Brown -Co." ' Bath Robe*; 
Handkerchiefs,- .'.Manicure Sets, 
House Slippors.* .Persian Ivory. Dolls. 
Jewejr}', Hand" Bags etc. 
Wo f.re in receipt of a letfer from 
the Local Board of Trustees of the 
-Th^rjjwe.l .Orphanage, at . Clinton, 
anting that \ve call the; attention of 
:»ur. .reader*,to', the faet thatr'tjiy In-
stitution has about ,10ft orphan chil-
dren ^tWs year* arid-asking the 'pub-
ii«; «M.rrmember the*e l i t t l e childrort 
mept, JI»UI ;|. f -ar{rvle»i etc.., should 
)»e. made' .to" .the jjiornwell Orphan-
as.', Clinton.. S! C."All remittances 
should be nt to • the same- address. 
• yesterday 
named .board*, in rhe various cfljin-
tirf o f t l u - State, to kkktct in the/gov-
> a t t r a c t i n g 
Read' ' their 
Tue? i olhgie. 
> LaVi. year i l .050.000 . was "made 
. ror/y\* antl-tuberculoii*. «afapaign 
' b>] inc sale of Red Crois Sealsl This' 
•nekns that 105.000.000 holiday \ok-% 
•ni-Wre s d l d . ^ T o j ^ M l ^ w a r fund 
•very man. woman and "child'will 
•have to - help to jdo .thfo'hy *tr/blin^ 
last year's-purchases. . ^ / 
, The buying of Red Cr»6'Christ-
•ma. Seals- iH not m e r e l y / ^ humani-
tari^n act. I t j i s a pa t r io t^ | c t . a'nd 
-»ne "which shows^that th^-purchaser 
ha* the.".welfare'..of the cdOntry at 
heart. - . j 
Tuberculosis is as deadly 4-foe to 
»ur troops. as Qerman bulUts anil 
bombs. It iv unjlermining the cTv^ TVan 
'.Hie. of this-countryj and uoTitting 
hien .for iervice in the army-' f W 
Vrnericans ;reali*e *that it 'is est1m*t: 
•d by physicians that 2" per cent.,:jlr 
. !OO.0O0r«»f*fthe IQ,000,000 men• W ' 
iect to the' Elective "draft wllL be 
found to be victims of this disease, 
and will therefore be among th£ 
"fhese .'rejectf' '.must be cared for.. 
The men who go to war"must b e pro-
-rctejl agiiihst infection and t}ie 
eeuhtry. must be .kept free of . the 
*coorge at;a time when-eVery ounce' 
'it vitality* an<l energy .are neede'djn 
the *ervic»* of 'democracy^ / 
"Will you do yoUr, pari b y buying 
moi^ Red Cross Christmas Seals thatr 
yop, lever bought befor^?-rt isked the 
.•Seal Committee. '"Remember; every 
, W provltfes ammunition "in ' ' the 
figfit against ' tubefcuioils*' 
1 Waxhaw has almoH a proprietary 
. interest J in -the Pryor' hos'pit:il at 
! there Saturd iy and Sunday were 
' M M .Maggie"Davis and Mrs. J . • K 
:DavN to.spe Mr. nkvis; ^Mr. 'W. 
'Black to «ee hta mother. Sirs. J . , T . 
Black: Dr.-L. EI. Cuidn uSth "his 
•daughter. Mftr^* I.ee> for ^n ' opern-
JtlHa Howard is in :the hospital ^s 
matron—Waxhaw Enterprise." - *• 
• Ladies.- See o i i r 'Coat^ Very-.mu^h 
reduced prices' at 'Clouds. . 
ReW'D.-'M. I»ou?lass D." D., presi- ' 
dent of "the Preabyt«rian C'.ollege. n t ' 
Clinton, will preach a; Purity'-Pce«-' 
-teflon "churclt Sunday a t the usual--, 
Houn. . Memberi*of the" churclt are- ' 
'r,omin'ded* that-Srfiulay is th«^  t imi ' 
for the annual **Every, Meihber" 
•Vfifajlc 
. ' V .»«IAIl'v. Thc.1.,M„l> 
ttlints.'mariy. of rt|hom win liaturally i 
bi» p u l l e d l.oyeV thej^undre'di ~ of. 
been ur}«d also' that all clenrympn 
Ii'pd their cRorts^Thc questionnaires 
are to' be mOikyl' "out December 15.' 
•Thoie recommended to Provost-Mar-
»»hai General Crowrfer. for this duty" 
•J-. (IleAn, "Daviil llamiltdr\ 'and J . H-
i t i t m 6 » t i m p o r f a n t -wb'tn y c u r FoVd C a r r e q u i r e s . m e . . 
c h a n i c a l a t t e n t i o n ( h a l y o u p i i c e I t - i j l c h a r g e of t h e a u 
t h o r i z e d F o r d . d e a l e r , b<!cau:c I h c n y o u a r e j u r e .of h a v . 
i h g r e p a i r s ' a n d r e p l a c e m e n t s m a d e w j t h g e n u i n e F o r d -
m a d e , m a t e r i a l i t y m e n w j i o k n o w a l l a b o u t F o r d c a n . S o 
b r i n g y o u r F o r d - t o u s w h e r e s a t i s f a c t i o n is g u a r a n t e e d . 
P r o r r j p t , e f f i c ien t , s e r v i c e a t a l l U m e s a n d F o r d c a r . if y o u 
w i s h t o b u y : R u n a b o u t { 3 4 5 ; T o u i ^ p g C a r S 3 6 0 . AII F . O . 
Sanatorium for the. past tyro - weejes 
uhderg'/iing t re lWfnt , -expec ts to. be 
able 'to g'o -home about the Vir»t of 
liutoff. 
W U o ' i n Need'of frM»vm*at'Cjili 
;-ElircUV-Market. . t i ff . v 
•MT.".\., If. Gregory, of .phe«tfr 
ou\e "3; srtld several ,6ales of jon'g 
aple cotton yeMenday * f o r . forty 
ferenc. '; . •. Writ,- Wi 
•fnpany. L'ugoff. S. (*.' 
'ompi'tent person . o r 
» h >• • -! Coi^tru.hion 
r*. building completely j 
•I, light» ari.d water fur-1 
', .Foremen -.'ex 
i building.Sarid-ejay jMfd 
ivith.iise df ^asqlinf l r a o t o r s . and 
v .uy r.-ad. rrra.-h(rl-«. Stat.- rx'peri-
•nce and. salaried"e*jtct>«eil ;n frrst" 
• ~t• • r * "A",is-rVo r-.\C.-r r.m'paAST L-u-
;off, S^ •' i . j • ' V. 
For SnU'.V » Bsr««in—One horse 
»nd 'tfut^ry% lior«i<, rs' Jxome."rafted. 
•ifchV years irtdv weight" a|»out. 1.200 
lounds. , ' copibinstion,. ; btiggy yind. 
addle.- WiirVafR aHyvhVre.. BugVy 
jf'practic$lly new. Will* sell together 
>r separate. J . A. Barron, Che«etr. S. 
. The members of. the Chester coun- 'v 
'v 'Local B o a r d a n d . J' 
,;h.vr Mr . Z. V. Da.v.dson 
•"nd Miss SfVrie Cornwell have been 
'»usy for the past several daj'sfrla>i«i-
-fying and arraAging'to mail the" list 
•>f questions \ to the various ' regis-
• rants. .The-record's ahb*! that : there 
ire 2,'542 men rt-giiteraiT - in . the 
•ountyj Of-, this, number" 1,471 are 
narrie.d and 1,071 a r f^ t ing je .The 
occupatfont 'of ' th^regiatranta are as 
follow*: Farmers, 1,382; Carpenter*, 
blacksmith*, machinist*,- electricians, 
Vamter*. etc.. 102;.In'iron ai^l steel 
industries, 22< t e x t i l e worker^:<7-i 
Miscellaneous inda'atries, 88"; y i l * . 
c«ad work. Ift8; Trade and merchan-
list in general ,-24! Public .ierylce, 
53; Domestic and manual leWic'e in 
general 11.1; l a b o f e r a . , in ^general. 
•107; . the balance are professional 
Vestal MMor Co 
Columbia Street. 
y, Mr. Walter Simpson/Mr.* 
^. < . Thomson. Mrs: A. Q, Simpson, 
;,Mr. S. T. CM^iey . J [ r . Hi New." 
I.OIJ,- S j ix Elliott Halt. M r - T . St. 
•}*&>.• Mt; Jack .Carfoil , .Mr. C.' E. 
-l-ro'by. MrSy J i m n Baiikhead, Sin 
, InAon Crant, .Mr.- Jamrs ,1. Hardin, 
rr. J ; K. Dunbar, Mr. -Richard ET 
t.'ouriir, S r . J . D. Spenc.', Mrs. F. L. 
Whitlock, ^r,, Mrs. W..M. Lore, Mi.s 
•Maggie Murr , ' Sirs. W. A. Blairif". 
>I»?-W.-«rHamitj>, srra. E. SI. K .n -
n.-.V,-Mr«. SI. J / Craig, 'Miss - Annie 
"mith, Mr.. A. Stacdonald, Mrs. J . D. 
Mobi.y; Mr . . fe-Or-*Sbl.y, Mrs. -W". 
I • McCrorey. Mrs. R. E. Shannon, 
Miss ^annie Mills. Strj . John Stcr-
I'ng-, Mts.-James Rsgsdsle, M l * MJ 
E. Rs ip l i t o . Mrs. J . J . . McDaol. l ; 
Sirs. J , i f . Lewis. ; 
Purirlg November. CO names' .wore 
.vlded to Chester couniy'i Red .Crorw" 
ftiembcr^hip, •!.*». o f w h i c h Compose a 
bnOich"chaptcr j » t " IUi(Ck*tock.-^Tht' 
Chapter, purposes.to |Hibj!^|r"month-
!>* list .of add i t i . ons^^T with • thV 
Cbnstmas dri>'e sok <^.r at hand; a 
Very long list Will ifrobably' be print-
ed for. "December.^ » . . 
^ Those .joining, tfcie chapter during 
N'ovember^re listed lylow: . j 
Mr.. W..C. M'dlVr, Mrs. .W. C.-Mil-
.'er.' Mi** Mary Hensy. Miss Mary. 'J. 
Elder." Mr<. W.- II. ^Mc.N'airy, Mr. J . 
Cook; M m Mnr>-- McKinneJI; Miss 
rVfargaret Whifc. Miss EHen Kamrick." 
' Mi>.s I.ueia Mili«. Mr». I f - K/ lJough. 
Mr. R. Grant. Miss Irene - An-. 
«lrew*. M f ^ W n r E«I»ariU, Jr . . Mrs. 
John A.' Hope.. Mr. Joe .Wylie^ M'rs, 
For Rant—Blacksmith,and paint 
shop r*^r of. Prj'or^Bbilding. Apply 
['a S. W. Pfryor. o f - t f r S . 
For Rent-r-6tore roort .vacated re-
cently. bV" the -Sou them^ubl ic Utili-
ties Co.. located at 134 Gadsden 
street nexj. door to Southern Express 
>ffice. AppljpU\Sims & C a r f ^ r ^ " t f . 
yr the "iMi men between the 
'agev of ~2l and^11 who are regis-
tered in' Chester.county^^there is one 
Greek.- onef Italiap, one -Chinaman, 
two GermtfrM^aind 1.470 .Africans. 
' Th« attenttair of our readers ' is 
.•ailed to an advertisement in this 
•*sue with rofcrenceto tKc.aale of the 
Covfsaf. property on. Saluda " and 
'BratHey' street* > e x t ' Tuesday, alao 
to the advertisement of Mr. S. ; D. 
Cross, who will have a 'sale Monday, 
December 17th . • . 
Dr.* Josiah Morse ^ho ia.totl'ddresa 
Chester county's. Mass Meeting . In 
the .Opera House Sunday'af ternoon. 
• IGth inst. . 'at 4 o'clock; is recognitetl-
a* orrtr'of.'the r%f)»t 'stirring' speakers 
"in the-State. Hv an earnest 
appeal t a the people ' from all..part* 
of'^he country to a t tend. . . 
Gre««lf'JUdttca(d-4iricca on jad re s ' 
>erge"and sitts draasci.^The, 8- M. 
' J o i f ? t * C o : - . — r . 
Pavld A; A/ Wataon, one of York 
".county's -beat -known and moAt .in-
fhisntiar-^lti*ena, «jled nAt."T«eajlay 
morning at in ^h^.CUy Hill 
awjtlon" of rtlMit. eoiinty.- He wa* 
Friends will.be interested .in the 
marriage of iflss Emniie Chapman 
and Mr. Jesse E." Wi i jh t wfcich took 
place, last Tuesday evening , a t the 
Bapti*i' parsinage. in thi*. city, the 
ceremony being* performed by- the* 
Rev. R. A. Bagb^ in. the'presence .flf 
a fe*r. friends "alid relatives. Mrs. 
Wright lu-tltt daughter of Mr*. J.^T. 
Chapman, of tiiit-.city, and. was 
educated a t Winthrop College. Mr. 
Wright ia a salesman for Lowranee 
-Bro*., and. i* ^ n ^ of Cheater'*. ipo*t 
proml%lng men.-
" J ! r . W. S . " ^ f h » m , 01 the'Ha h e II-
v ille.Mction o> <3WM»t>ount». -who 
haa been a t t h . Chester Sanitoriam, 
critically.ill-^ f o r , M v . n l days.is rt-
^orted as no b ^ t e r this afternoon. ' 
Mr. A. M. Snider,-Mr. D. M. Gaines' 
Mra R. E. SimsT-SIis. Th to Hood. 
Mr, F?ycette AUcinwil, M c ^ h n t." 
ciadilen, Miss Crs ie MjlK M ^ s l T : 
Property ; Qo York and Crawley Streets 
• - Tuesday. December i$th t ' lJ$fr"at 10:i0-AsVM; 
American Realty and Auction Company 
% T homas Bros. ^LUcfioneering FQice.Greensl 
NOTICE F.OR 1918.' ITALY* 
The Italian .1 WATEAMAL^ Sliort. Bays •' 
- £^oiig.-Nights 
ied -to defeat. .It V'"» •quite 
We f o r a Rreatl.v. outnumber". 
* to defend th«t position per-
:>, Therefore . the'. *arly TT: 
f th* fijchtutff1 w*r*» received 
an showing splendid de-
letion •' fouKhtjWiUr the jlcaicn 
joninp as l oa r a> possible the! 
•v#N."It •5tia)i be ' thf injr w« 
r*or.'» 'to m*£ce. returns rected 
1 pfoperu*. i n d rpturfc andis i 
>rt>' t h a : % f c chan^Wj i:un-U . We are now in position to 
vulcanize #oiir ;• automobile 
'tires." All work guaranteed to 
. » d » / 
be first jslass'&nd at. reasonable 
luitained 
' of Tfte. Italians are said to .be but? 
por- *RrV>bere«I fouVor five to one. Even 
^th*4-~f r that ;» a n rexaCTerationTTThey a r f 
.* a s " ou|JiuiT^«rta, *"Kd bo^j2 Jonrtunrbpr--
my 'I'd t h e y c o u k f nbt-hnpe to Jceep up 
take- t h b kipd.tof rt^hW ifiTTPfemoly: 
. - ' What they fcaye born fighting foN is. 
ijay. to hold thal^ .lirte .Until winfo/ce-
• v - nemn r j u i ^ e t there jhat ifriU chhnte . 
J%n: ;heir numerical proport ion-to the 
iliemy. The reinfqccfements are get-
ling there. If now they can h o l d o u t 
> until they-are 'even With the Ger-' 
Rth, hi an*.* the boot'will soon -b'e on ' lhe 
and ( . JVT lc?,f.for they can th /n be nfln-
1 Whwn that tirtle comes, the 'Ger-
pnces. / 
It i^much.cheaper to have. 
US repairyoor a 111 tomobite 
than jtMs to buy new ories. 
We,are located in the Glad-
den. Building on 'Valley Street. 
Electric- Iron's 
•Tt&stkiy, 
S e e o u r ^ i n d d f t r d i s > ! a ^ o £ - C : f t d o i ( ! ! a ; • ( W c s l i n ' K i r o u s e ) ^ l e c t r i c 
i r o n d , $ 3 . 5 0 e a c n . ' H e a t i n g e l e j n e n t g u a r a n t e e d ' f o r e v e r r v j •' 
C a l l f o y a d e m o n s t r a t i o n - t i r o t h a f &!cc t r i£ a p p l i a n c e s . 
. ' SOyniERN^ UELiC UTILITIES CO. 
Eh^s tp r"Branfe l i -v" '* . " " "Pi- .vor"Bai}cl ih-; \ M a i n S t r e e t 
be able to 'd ig 
a disadvantage*: 
nost of their sv 
rome to- them. o\ 
cs. and they arc 
indajr; Jan.-lUh,y«ond--chi*-*ituatiori .and.Ucxp!a>»3 
Store-^M^daV. 'Vuc^s. They must force a d e S ^ i o A c . 
•-•I. • . / fore'thp .Italians a r e / u W c i e n t l y ^ i i -
»y. JJh. l W i . W ' f o r e e t T t o [establish an equality V 
- Jvitrcngth." because, equality will" Uf 
J f t : Jun, l.V.h,' 1 . -followed by *uperiority. Allied 
' 1 . ' i ^ e r i o j i t y ^ v l i pjcan .C'crman defept. 
*dav.-'Jan; l«/th, iG*jman defeat in .Italy could.'not V 
1 i:.l*cd; once it had 'bcKUn/snd re-
iy. Jan. K . t h , J rr^alLntr over the.Alps would* mean 
• the cftnseqUenceV of which 
-Tfourfday. Ja»r i «*ann6voe measured. Everything «de-
• j'pend*,Jthert., <^b«*ating^thf Italians 
-THiirsdjyV'Jan:! before the : .^r,f<7rc*nient* arrive. 
CHESTER VMtCA.MfflG WORKS 
. ' VALLEY STREET . • VIACH TEGlfBlS 
•n.Holcorab-of Niwoy, Ky.; says! '"n.r.qOife 
a I salfer(4yiiji^t6.35^4fu^kr. I vould 
,V.K\ a hccCy fcclrjv: r .-cr \yf i:XLW, a most 
2.t;is!c in. wy iwniUL- 1 i I f j ;.i\'ihi:i^,\vith 
normal 
matfer. how preat the an i 
,r«rfiderinjr ,-ons ana bro'tl 
K/*er Uje cpll Jhere sprin 
inn a IJeelipjr of.prIde.Jn 
of .those. Ivft, behind, thai 
entitled tb yhpVe in th&ti 
yet the sacrifice' ims' not \ 
but at- the day* po by thi 
need f o r all the eourairc- ; 
strenKt]j_Ae ^crin .yitnmb* 
N b f i c E fer APPLICATION. FOR 
F I N A L D I S C H X R C E : 
LSIHT 3 prcpirattons ;niy tor - v i c t A ^ W n d , 
J "{ not to haye counted on-that. suddon 
8 t t , » i ^ x t e n n i o n of ^he western frtmf"from 
Ee!c» u m >o) the Adriatic jwifch >as 
^ 2 n d , , T K a n e e d ' the »JtbaiUod; ftily.Iess on 
lesday.; Italian* have ahowri. It has (been Gr'r-
•- >j man experi^pce that w h e n ^ e j - ' be-
• x'.nto roll up an army b e l o n R h i ^ t o 
; one of thfe weaker Allied ft fcoeflc!*. 
.; roHinp %up, and they have countod 
Allies inf 
. Xsm»lHl.rS I-KhXinj.-, jn^wh rh" c:.!-
^ cUlation-they -aeem to^have made a 
tfOUi*f 
Cart"er*u;St< 
wfiich/*we have enticed. 
We >pmet?mes wonder how .b* 1* 
that life g«e* on for most,of u» jn 
gust the- same old- v>'oy t ewn . ihy«i; 
*vh>> havi» »Kac- oaca alri-'adx^n^ser-
.V..camp.. JaU - irt . 
hoping f,'fr ft' Chri.*tniiiv r.-." 
tinion o r a t least jire-pi*ppjinz 
for tho*e who irannot return for ' f f t - . 
coveted ^furlough," while as fo r thV 
Vpst o( ui._ those \utho 'tire y^t 
blessed with 9II our foyedVnra nbout 
the "fir.aside• th^ pictpre. of' »ear afid'! 
war's 'de«blationk'>9 "va^i^aryl un «, 
-mvnintf . We ipo on' witfi nuK'wb^k.; 
and but jileaiurbk and oVr A-arefrc - • 
oxis'tence exc'epV. a t i'r>{f;vaL* i j " i i | 
time makes hut- liUJe impre5>:<^ Vv-> j 
£j 
>2 it If cured* 
S=adncJKj.or 
. : I acf? drt 
ttrMnJJj-oik'of-
j ' T w e "sys-. • 
•itoicilioltl for' 
. ( %(>!! feel 
ybl ivcsli* lo-
.•.^.'••StAre—Thursday, •-
;!iJccl'vcry.lii f-Jy/sD'hel-r. ! i' 
i c ' j iUaffia IwasiwUaiusj ia 
•licuic- made. I do not liavy .s' 
tm®rOiB»'.h»T5:—TOSpt 
j fiver asij he'p5: il to.rtp.iis 1» 
; out-tvpste* nMlwflawnii boiJiw 
«%BKt«»teine. Simula.l-.a iji^K-
9K.t4- need.' Get a ivtckntn: t.« 
; lake.a <lose tonbiUt -You w-
• Pricc-25c a packagcv.'Ail.iir 
W OjS'E.'CEKi A DOSI 
•exempt'. 
• R y b b i n a l e n d s the l iniment 
linRllmj th robgh . the flesh »n<J 
qu i . . k^ f io f i s . pMn. v "Demand a 
lininjent tKjrtyoi&an'Jrulf vvilk 
The . b e f t r u b b i n s i iniment ' is 
TOOTHER 
rt&inu rktnrni; 
; t n t .»ppift::lmcnu / .men-
ag. 'Jt-t i ' tViiV'-ii ' f «>«'wnii'-
" l u p K t ' J l ' t!«ilnit 
; froturn^ at ihr * vs.1 
•f*. m>' W. tail 
will takr ;y«l» r c lu rn l . ' 
, M.C. FUDGE, j . - .j 
1 C u o n l / X u i l j i o r . . 
• s \ v. 39th. i ' jfT. 
m e ,.11-R.xi 
j JfUUt Oar SMHIU. . . 
j Molt of u* ipc»k nf sacrifice. 
[*tmelhmir- sasily.. within. t h e i p 
I i f human accorapllahment. ' •< 
j t l f in / . tha t .each One of us .can 
j form with taore or, less ease •» 
; I he occasion ilemands^ sonethin 
fact, t ha t .we. must all experic 
*-«doncV or l , ter-ami therekjre It 
*na«ie the be . t uf: few of u5. ( 
ever, 4p|(rechije <• real depth 
.mea 'niniWiu r^Ifunciationa,. its 
rnihrfr, i(i. nlorytmitt i l wo are , 
rfenly confronted''with. th> hard 
-eu l ty . fo r its immediate. V ' r fo 
ance . -Juch 'a neceuity-Mares ui 
.the face today but"a» yet there ' 
Life M<l.oney<oSi,crt > l th . i l c r l f lees ' 
never in s i & h - p ^ o r t l o n ^ a a a t 
p t ™ n i . w h , n ; , h e . ^ r ! d 
•vve.ar«. bciniTdrawn- day .by .day* into 
• V * 0 " e x A * « : m u s t J » « j B j r : aacrl-
fIC.'K. meet them haff.wliy.-and with 
a couraire born at. n /dctfrminst ior . . 
to KtMn.l ..[uiirely antrxontinuou'sly, 
at Whatever personal co.t^behind tlie 
men we -end a l / ^ l , doT.h . t we call 
to learn for o^urselve* the realmean-
irf.the l«;ar»in»j 
we\shaii become better men and bet- • 
t e r ^ o m e n ; ' for no sacrifice made 
S ' T . C O Ur-K^oU^heart in'd laid a t 
H* igyain . , - 1. 
>feady tp 
NpTrCF. OF FINAL RETURN 
N.uS: e ii .hiT-eby ig j'tri t h a t J y hour of eve'rj 
mo»th» 
time for us to- look Wwacd th-
brijfee* fchich wa must cross so ioon 
when we ae'e Uwsr same men moving 
forward by the thousand) and'jt-iv-. 
W b ^ i n d home and "a j l the pleasant 
thing? of lifp' wfiiclTraean as imnVto ' 
them ya they do W u i - A r e wo 9 f t a rd 
underatand the mcaninir 'of , it . . _ • 
• n ' r : A > « < k « | » .our '*.Mf «"?kW 
share of the neceoary-ssnlf ice? Arc ! ' " ' 1 we ha>^_liiie<ntf shift to 
:wo. w i U l m c f o r others to" bear the •houMiri . even t h e . w a l l par t 
burden and suffer the InconrenlMices Jiurden-which should res t upor 
deba»e ami 
r jHtu 1* ?»• m o n e y inoeh' « f < h e 
of rrobrffc; for-'letters 
. . . JEWBOLD; G M r d i , V 
B3i30.? • * A . . . . . 
^ C h t ' t a r , S.yC., W o r t k b e f j ^ I g T . j 
f s p e r t M!« lu» ic r -» ' c . now'havo 
»*pert automobile niShanic and 
sillcit yo'ur-patronsee. H a s \ a d four 
r.tj»e«. clearly the'-' liiteHiitence, an-' 
wiadom of our. ftoliey,' ..' , 
' There is work to b® done, whrch 
with-sUr» >0 Uj r how mjinjnbf thVu 
sons are ac t in ix . in .th^ armyv a(id 
na»y. Then. ' are loyal b e a u b.hliW 
t h o u flats, .but hset ts l i s t beat 
